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This plat gives a good idea of the size and location of Highland Park Note the systematic platting arrangement
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Dont wait fo prices to go up
The improvements now under way are certain to force values up The work is being pushed aDd the

best lotsare going first Its the wise investors opportunity-

This is what is being done to make Highland Park the greatest and most desirable residence section
ia the west

The streets are all being brought to city grade under the supervision of the city engineer All streets-

are 66 feet wide On a large portion of the tract the streets are being curbed with cement All streets are
being parked

Fivefoot cement sidewalks are being laid on the permanent grade under city supervision and inspec¬

tion Along the walks shade trees of the finest varieties are being planted already trees line many of the
thoroughfares In all 7000 trees are to be plantedJ more than the total number In Liberty Park

Water mains are to be laid this year and a street car line into Highland Park is assured

The Kimball Richards Building Co has now in course of erectin the first eight of a Gttotal of fifty

modern homes to be erected this year This insuresthe immediate occupancy ofJHighland Park and giv s-

ample evidence of the confidence ef t owners in the new subdivision Take the Sfigari House car arid

ride out to Highland Park Get off at 12tht South and 11tht East walk south tottherbigsign it isn t far

Lots are 125I to 2 70 A-

I 4 to 6 down and the same each m-
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h30 Main St IAND MERC ones 3992

Branch Office on the Tract Tract Office Phone Ind 2443
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slit fOR HOME

Ultimate Reason Why Pur¬

chases There Are Good
Investment
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0 Whether you buy as an Invest-

ment
0

< < or not It Is on the value of 0
V Highland Park lots as sites for 0

homes that you depend We know 0
<a Highland Park lots attract the 0
0 h jnii builder because such a large 0
A proportion of those who buy with-

us
0

declare their Intention of erect-
ing

0
homes on their property We 0

A know It because every person who c-

pys a personal visit to the add 0
< tion becomes enthusiastic over its wl-

oj many advantages We know it v
DI luse we have met thousands of 0

c ifm estate purchasers while we 0
f 1 1 been in business In Salt Lake 0
ca tt P have answered their questions 0
c me t their arguments and we know 0
< pretty much what they want And 0-

wet have crystallized the experience 0
o tl us gained In Highland Park and 0
c are spending more than 100000 In 0

bringing it to a condition where It 0
< > will meet the public demand 0

vv00C C 00000000
Something like that was the answer

received at Kimball J Richards +offlce-
at 30 Main street In answer to a ques
tlOTi relative to 1hg value of Highland
Park lots as an nveetmertt Does It
not appeal to you as common sense

The question of whether It Is 8r good
thing to put your money in Highland
Park lots as an Investment soon bolls
Itself down to the other question Will
Highland Park becomo a desirable res-
ident

¬

district
The man who Invests there must ex-

pect
¬

ultimately to sell to the man who
plans to build a home there If the
homebuilder Is satisfied Highland
Park lots will be a good investment

Here are a few considerations about
Highland Park lots that appeal to the
homebuilder

Beautiful Location-

The tract has a beautiful location
within the city limits It rises in a
gradual and gentle slope from Highland
Park drive wnich Is Eleventh East
street south of Sugar House And
there Is not an inch of ground on the
entire tract that does not command a
magnificent view of Salt Lake valley
Great Salt lake the Oquirrh and the
Wa catch mountains-

At no other place in the city can such
a guarantee be made as to the character-
of the neighborhood as here On Brig
ham street you will find mansions built
close up to shacks There are a few
tracts In tho city where building re-

strictions
¬

have been made but there Is
none of the size or importance of High +

land Park For many many blocks In
any direction from almost any site in
Highland Park you are assured that
there wilt be no house built costing less
than from 1500 to 2000 There will
not be a house built In all that tract
that will not appear bright and new for
many years yet

Another advantage of such a large
tract Is that in skillful hands It Is laid
out with a view to making the entire
tract beautiful You do not find one
block paved and Improved with trees-
In front etc and Its neighbor lacking
these betterments The Improvements
arm all planned and carried out by one
head and tliey are uniform throughout
the entire area-

Highland Park Betterments
These betterments are well worth

considering Highland Park streets
will be uniform The fivefoot sidewalk
will be laid three feet from your prop-
erty

¬

line Outside that there will be a
sevenfoot parking strip planted with
beautiful shade trees set about fifteen
feet apart and In the center a thirty
sixfoot roadway brought to city grade
and curbed with cement Imagine look ¬

ing up a street several blocks long im¬

proved In that manner Then remember-
that every street In Highland Park will
took like that and you will see one rea-
son

¬

why Highland Park lots attract
the homebuilder

There are many other reasons equally-
as cogent You donbtTxeecl totake-
Miyonea wlSFd forit Go to the tract
ind see for yoiirself You can get thero
by street par to Eleventh East ana
Twelfth South when a short walk or-
s drive in one of Kimball Richards
tonpeyance3 will take you there or you

f can go by automobile from they head
Office at 30 Maul street-

J

SOUTHEAST PART

Of CITY IN LEAD

Most Rapidly Growing Portion-
of City and One of the

Most Desirable-
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the past few months about
1200 acres or two square miles of
territory have been added to the
city limits With one small excep-
tion all this territory has been in
the southeastern part of the city

3 There could be no better indication-
of the trend of growth of Salt
Lake City The residence section
Is spreading to the south and east
and it is there that the greater
part of the improvements both
private and public are taking
place outside the business section
There the majority of the building
permits are being taken out and +
probably If totals were taken it
would be fcund that the greater
percentage of the estimated value-
of the improvements comes In that
section Theres a reason
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Whatever that reason iis a person
need only take a few Jaunts in the
street car over the several lines giving
service to the southeast part of the
city and particularly the southeast
bench lands to be convinced that the
growth of that part of the city is both
rapid and substantial New houses are
syringing up everywhere and they are
not of fhe meaner kind either Almost
without exception each has some pre-
tensions

¬

to architectural beauty and
the owner Ite going farther and is striv
Jng to make his property more beauti ¬

fulThe fact that this part df the city is
both new and beautiful is attracting
still other homebuilders A street car
ride shows that there is little vacant
property between the main business dis-
trict

¬

of the city and Sugar House that-
is not already taken up What little
there te Is usually tied up in some es¬

tate or litigation or else is held by
some oldtimer who prefers to let
the neighbors improve the value of his
property to doing his share of the work
himself

Why Buyers Go There
Such are becoming fever every day

but so rapid is the gwWtb of tne city
that it is IIQw wjwfltad as axiomatic in
real estate circles that to get desirable
pccidence property at reasonable fig-
ures

¬

ottB must go close to or beyond
Sugar House for it

The moat important of the newer res-
idence

¬

sections there is Highland Park
This can be said without fear of suc-
cessful

¬

contraditlon Not only because
of the size of Highland Park addition
is this true though it is the largest of
any but also on account of the many
improvements being made there Kim
ball Richards the owners are spend ¬

ing more than 100000 la bringing this
addition to suitable shape to place on
the market-

The work is not nearly completed as
yet But muph has been done and
much more Is being done And what is
going on there IB sufficient to show not
only that these men moan busineee and
are experts at laying out additions but
also that the work will make of High-
land

¬

Park the most beautiful and de-
sirable

¬

residerce section in the city
Highland Park is but a short distance

from the rapidly growing business dis-
trict

¬

of Sugar House This is really a
city within a city Sugar House is
forging ahead more rapidly than ever
since its incorporation within the city
limits There are already many thriv ¬

ing stores mills and other places of
business there and more are coming A
handsome new furniture store and sev ¬

eral other places of busineee are now
nearlng completion and will be occupied
as soon as finished

Much Improvement Work
Watermalns are being extended side-

walks
¬

laid and streets otherwise im ¬

proved In the southoast section The
citys largest contract for sidewalk
was let In that region Kimball 1

Richards privately have let a sidewalk
contract of a very considerable size In
their own addition In some respects-
It surpasses the citys big contract For
while there are not so many miles of
sidewalk there are ab + t twenty miles
and it is all flvef oIt walk whereas-
the city Improvements were in aomn Ir
stances for fuurfoot walks and la
some for only the and onehalf
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